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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t
IL-15  is an important  cytokine  for  the  regulation  of  lymphocyte  homeostasis.  However,  the  role  of IL-15
in  the  generation,  maintenance  and cytotoxic  potential  of antigen  speciﬁc  T cells  is  not  fully  understood.
Because  the route  of  antigenic  delivery  and  the  vaccine  modality  could  inﬂuence  the  IL-15 requirement
for  mounting  and  preserving  cytotoxic  T cell  responses,  we  have  investigated  the  immunogenicity  of
DNA-based  vaccines  in IL-15  KO  mice.  DNA vaccination  with  SIV  Gag  induced  antigen-speciﬁc  CD4+ and
CD8+ T cells  in  the absence  of  IL-15.  However,  the  absolute  number  of  antigen-speciﬁc  CD8+ T cells
was  decreased  in IL-15  KO  mice  compared  to WT  animals,  suggesting  that  IL-15  is  important  for  the
generation  of  maximal  number  of  antigen-speciﬁc  CD8+ T  cells.  Interestingly,  antigen-speciﬁc  memory
CD8  cells  could  be efﬁciently  boosted  8 months  after  the  ﬁnal  vaccination  in both  WT  and  KO  strains
of  mice,  suggesting  that  the  maintenance  of antigen-speciﬁc  long-term  memory  T cells induced  by DNA
vaccination  is  comparable  in  the  absence  and  presence  of  IL-15.  Importantly,  boosting  by DNA  8-months
+ytotoxic potential
IV
after  vaccination  revealed  severely  reduced  granzyme  B  content  in  CD8 T  cells  of  IL-15  KO  mice  compared
to  WT  mice.  This  suggests  that  the  cytotoxic  potential  of  the  long-term  memory  CD8+ T cells  is  impaired.
These  results  suggest  that  IL-15  is  not essential  for the  generation  and  maintenance  of  adaptive  cellular
responses  upon  DNA  vaccination,  but  it is critical  for the  preservation  of maximal  numbers  and  for  the
activity  of  cytotoxic  CD8+ T cells.
d  by Publishe
. Introduction
IL-15 is a potent growth and mobilization factor for many
ymphocytes, including NK, CD8+ and intraepithelial lymphocytes
1–3]. The bioactive IL-15 cytokine consists of 2 chains in vivo, IL-
5 in complex with the so-called IL-15 Receptor alpha (IL-15R),
hich together form the cytokine found in both human and mouse
lasma [4]. We  have previously reported that co-expression of IL-
5 and IL-15R within the same cell leads to rapid intracellular
ssociation of the two chains in the endoplasmic reticulum, result-
ng in the stabilization and export of both molecules to the cell
Abbreviations: GzmB, granzyme B; KO, knockout; Tcm, central memory T cells;
em, effector memory T cells; WT,  wild type.
∗ Corresponding authors. Tel.: +1 301 846 1474; fax: +1 301 846 7146.
E-mail addresses: antonio.valentin@nih.gov (A. Valentin),
eorge.pavlakis@nih.gov (G.N. Pavlakis).
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.vaccine.2014.12.046
264-410X/Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-NElsevier  Ltd.  This  is  an open  access  article  under  the  CC  BY-NC-ND  license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
surface, where the complex is rapidly cleaved and released as a
functional extracellular cytokine [5]. IL-15 knock-out (KO) mice
are characterized by the almost complete absence of NK cells and
the severe reduction of CD8+ T lymphocytes, especially those with
memory phenotype (CD44hi), which suggests a role for IL-15 in the
maintenance of memory CD8+ T cells [3]. In fact, several studies
have reported a role of IL-15 in promoting the homeostatic pro-
liferation and survival of long-term memory CD8+ T cells [6–11].
It has also been demonstrated that IL-15 promotes the survival of
effector CD8+ T cells through the induction of the anti-apoptotic
molecules Bcl-2 and Bcl-xL, preserving a subset of CD8+ T cells
during the contraction of primary immune responses, and subse-
quently promoting their transition into long-term memory CD8+ T
cells [12–18].In addition to its role on the survival of memory CD8+ T
cells, it has been reported that IL-15 plays an important role in
the generation of primary antigen-speciﬁc CD4+ and CD8+ T cell
responses [6,19–21]. In contrast, other studies indicated that IL-15
D license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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s dispensable for the generation of T cell responses [7–9,13,22–26],
oncluding that IL-15 is required only for the long-term main-
enance of the antigen-speciﬁc memory CD8+ T cell pool [7–10].
oreover, a large body of evidence indicates that IL-15 plays
mportant roles in the induction of cytotoxic CD8+ T cells [27–31].
owever, other works revealed IL-15-independent generation and
aintenance of functional memory CD8+ T cells against sev-
ral infectious agents [24,32,33]. Conﬂicting data have also been
eported regarding the role of IL-15 in the homeostasis of CD4+
emory T cells [26,34–37]. Taken together, the role of IL-15 in the
eneration and maintenance of adaptive T cell responses is not fully
nderstood.
In this work, using wild type and IL-15 KO mice, we  compared
he generation, maintenance and granzyme B expression of primary
 cell responses induced by DNA vaccination in the presence or
bsence of IL-15. Our results suggest that IL-15 is dispensable for
he generation of both CD4+ and CD8+ primary T cell responses,
s well as the long-term maintenance of the memory responses
enerated by DNA vaccination. In contrast, IL-15 is essential for the
reservation of maximal numbers of functional cytotoxic memory
D8+ T cells.
. Materials and methods
.1. Mice and plasmid DNA
C57BL/6 mice (6–8 weeks of age) were obtained from Charles
iver Laboratories (Frederick, MD). C57BL/6-IL-15 KO mice were
urchased from Taconic Farms (Germantown, NY). The mice were
oused at the Frederick National Laboratory for Cancer Research,
rederick, MD,  in a temperature-controlled, light-cycled facility,
nd were cared for under the guidelines of the Frederick National
aboratory ACUC.
Optimized DNAs expressing the SIVmac239 p57Gag (plasmid
06S), the fusion of the murine MCP-3 to p39Gag (plasmid 213S),
nd SIVmac239 gp160 Env (plasmid 99S) have been described
38,39]. Plasmid DNA was prepared using an endotoxin-free puriﬁ-
ation kit (Qiagen, Valencia, CA).
.2. Vaccination of mice
The DNA vaccine mixture consisted of 10 g of SIV gp160 Env
NA and 10 g of a mixture of the 2 SIV Gag expression vectors.
ice were immunized twice (week 0 and 4) or three times (weeks
, 4 and 34) and each vaccination consisted of 2 intramuscular injec-
ions (left and right quadriceps) of plasmid DNA followed by in vivo
lectroporation (EP) using the ELGEN® constant current electropo-
ation device (Inovio Pharmaceuticals, Inc, Blue Bell, PA).
.3. Cellular responses and ﬂow cytometry
Vaccine-induced cellular immune responses were measured in
plenocytes stimulated with Env and Gag peptide pools as previ-
usly described [40]. For a detailed description of antigen speciﬁc
ellular response analysis see Supplementary Methods.
.4. Statistical analysisStatistical analyses were performed using Prism 6 (GraphPad
oftware, Inc, La Jolla, CA) using the non-parametric two-tailed t-
est (Mann–Whitney) and parametric unpaired two-tailed t-test.
alues of p < 0.05 were considered statistically signiﬁcant.015) 1188–1196 1189
3. Results
3.1. Antigen-speciﬁc CD8+ T cell responses are generated in the
absence of IL-15
Mice were immunized twice (0 and 4 weeks) with DNAs encod-
ing SIV Gag and Env, and the presence of Gag-speciﬁc, tetramer
positive CD8+ T cells (Gag-tetramer+) was monitored in whole
blood samples collected 2 weeks after the 1st vaccination (V1 wk2)
and 1 week after the 2nd vaccination (V2 wk1) (Fig. 1A). The gating
strategy for the Gag-tetramer+ CD8+ T cells is shown in Fig. 1B. In
agreement with previously published data [3], we observed a signif-
icant (50%) reduction in the frequency of circulating CD8+ T cells in
IL-15 KO mice compared to WT mice. We  found that Gag-tetramer+
CD8+ T cells were induced after a single DNA vaccination (V1 wk2).
When expressed as percentage of CD8 cells, there was  no signif-
icant difference in Gag-tetramer+ cells between WT  and IL-15 KO
mice (Fig. 1C, right panel), although the frequency of Gag-tetramer+
CD8+ T cells within the total CD3+ T cell population in IL-15 KO mice
was signiﬁcantly lower than that in WT  mice (Fig. 1C, left panel) as
a result of the overall CD8+ T cell reduction associated with the
absence of IL-15. At V2 wk1, the frequency of Gag-tetramer+ CD8+
T lymphocytes increased to similar levels in both WT and IL-15 KO
mice (Fig. 1C, right panel). Phenotypic analysis demonstrated that
Gag-tetramer+ CD8+ T cells were mainly CD44hiCD62Llow effector
memory T cells (Tem) in both types of mice (Fig. 1D).
The induction of CD8+ T cell responses upon DNA vaccination
was also monitored two weeks after the second vaccination (V2
wk2) by measuring the frequency of Gag-speciﬁc IFN-+ CD8+ T
cells. Similar to the results obtained using tetramer staining, the
frequency of Gag-speciﬁc IFN-+ CD8+ T cells within total T lympho-
cytes was  reduced in IL-15 KO compared to WT animals (Fig. 1E, left
panel). However, the frequency of Gag-speciﬁc IFN-+ T cells within
the CD8+ T cell compartment was similar in IL-15 KO mice and WT
mice (Fig. 1E, right panel). Similar to the Gag-tetramer+ CD8+ T cells,
the Gag-speciﬁc IFN-+ CD8+ T cells were Tem cells in both strains
of mice (data not shown). Similar results to those obtained for Gag
were also obtained for Env-speciﬁc CD8+ T cell responses (Sup-
plementary Fig. 1). Taken together, these data demonstrate that,
although the CD8+ T cell population is reduced in the absence of IL-
15, the generation of primary antigen-speciﬁc CD8+ T cell responses
upon DNA vaccination is IL-15-independent.
3.2. Induction of CD4+ T cell responses by DNA vaccination is
IL-15 independent
Although we  did not observe any signiﬁcant difference in the
induction of primary CD8+ T cell responses after DNA  vaccination,
it is still possible that the absence of IL-15 could have an impact
in the development of CD4+ T cell responses. Gag-speciﬁc CD4+ T
cell responses induced by SIV Gag DNA vaccination were monitored
using the same groups of mice described above. In contrast to the
Gag-speciﬁc CD8+ T cell responses, the frequency of Gag-speciﬁc
IFN-+ CD4+ T cells within both the total T lymphocyte population
and CD4+ T cells was similar in IL-15 KO and WT animals (Fig. 2A).
As we  observed for the CD8+ T cells, Gag-speciﬁc CD4+ T cells were
Tem cells (Fig. 2B).
Taken together, these results indicate that the generation of
antigen-speciﬁc primary CD4+ and CD8+ T cell responses upon DNA
immunization is IL-15-independent, although the absolute num-
ber of antigen-speciﬁc CD8+ cells is reduced proportionally to the
systemic CD8+ lymphopenia in IL-15 KO mice.
3.3. DNA-induced antigen-speciﬁc T cells are preserved in the
absence of IL-15
We investigated whether the cellular responses induced upon
DNA vaccination were preserved in the complete absence of
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Fig. 1. IL-15 independent generation of Gag-speciﬁc CD8+ T cell responses. (A) Mice were immunized twice (week 0 and 4) with SIV Gag and Env DNA. Whole blood was
collected 2 weeks after 1st vaccination (V1 wk2) and 1 week after 2nd vaccination (V2 wk1) to monitor Gag-tetramer+ CD8+ T cells. Splenocytes were isolated 2 weeks after
the  2nd vaccination (V2 wk2) and the presence of antigen-speciﬁc T cells was determined by ﬂow cytometry after stimulation with a SIV Gag peptide pool. (B) Gating strategy
for  the analysis of Gag-tetramer+ CD8+ T cells in whole blood. The numbers indicate the frequency of gated cells in each parent population. (C) Mean frequency (±SEM) of
Gag-tetramer+ CD8+ T cells within the total CD3+ (left) and CD8+ (right) T cell populations in WT and IL-15 KO mice at V1 wk2 (WT: mean 2.3%, range 1.05% to 3.86%; IL-15 KO:
mean  1.91%, range 0.43% to 3.83%) and V2 wk1 WT:  mean 5.97%, range 2.05% to 12.7%; IL-15 KO: mean 5.64%, range 2.29% to 9.42%). Data from 12 mice included in the same
experiment are shown. (D) Memory phenotype of Gag-tetramer+ CD8+ T cells (blue dots) in WT and IL-15 KO mice. The contour plot represents the total CD8 population. (E)
Mean  frequency (±SEM) of Gag-speciﬁc CD8+ IFN-+ within the total CD3+ (left) (WT: mean 0.37%, range 0.05% to 1.12%; IL-15 KO: mean 0.13%, range 0.01% to 0.44%) and
CD8+ cell population (right) (WT: mean 0.84%, range 0.1% to 3.18%; IL-15 KO: mean 0.71%, range 0.06% to 1.93%). There was  no signiﬁcant difference in the total number of
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Cplenocytes recovered from 18-week-old WT and IL-15 KO mice (90.1 and 102.2 mi
re  indicated (Mann–Whitney). (For interpretation of the references to color in thisL-15. Sequential blood samples were collected from mice immu-
ized with SIV Gag and Env DNA (Fig. 3A) and the vaccine-induced
ag-tetramer+ CD8+ T cell responses were analyzed. Gag-tetramer+
D8+ T cells decreased 5.3 fold and 6.8 fold at week 34 after the 2ndespectively). Data of 16 mice from 3 independent experiments are shown. p Values
 legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)vaccination in WT  and IL-15 KO mice, respectively (Fig. 3B). These
analyses demonstrated that Gag-tetramer+ CD8+ T cells had simi-
lar contraction levels at different time points after 2nd vaccination
in both sets of mice (Supplementary Fig. 2). Gag-tetramer+ CD8+ T
J. Li et al. / Vaccine 33 (2015) 1188–1196 1191
Fig. 2. IL-15 independent generation of Gag-speciﬁc CD4+ T cell responses.  Splenocytes were isolated 2 weeks after the 2nd vaccination and the presence of antigen-speciﬁc
T  cells was  analyzed by ﬂow cytometry after stimulation with a SIV Gag peptide pool. (A) Mean frequency (±SEM) of Gag-speciﬁc IFN-+ CD4+ T cells within the CD3+ (left)
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.13% to 0.77%) T cell population, respectively. (B) Memory phenotype of CD4+ Gag
he  total CD4 population. Data of 16 mice from 3 independent experiments are sho
ells maintained the effector memory phenotype overtime in both
T and IL-15 KO mice (data not shown). These results suggest that
L-15 is dispensable for the preservation of antigen-speciﬁc CD8+
ells induced by DNA vaccination.
The long-term maintenance of antigen-speciﬁc CD8+ T cells was
lso analyzed in peptide-stimulated splenocytes from individual
ice sacriﬁced at weeks 15 and 34 (Supplementary Fig. 3A). Con-
istent with the maintenance of Gag-tetramer+ CD8+ T cells, the
ontraction of Gag-speciﬁc IFN-+ CD8+ T cells was not signiﬁ-
antly different in WT  (6.5 fold) and IL-15 KO mice (5.1 fold) at
2 weeks after the 2nd vaccination (Fig. 3C, left panel). Similar
esults were observed in splenocytes stimulated with Env-speciﬁc
eptides, covering the second antigen included in the DNA vaccine
Supplementary Fig. 3B).
We  also analyzed whether the lack of IL-15 affects the main-
enance of antigen-speciﬁc CD4+ T cells (Supplementary Fig. 3C).
n agreement with the results obtained for CD8+ T cell responses,
e found that the preservation of Gag-speciﬁc CD4+ T cells in IL-
5 KO was not impaired compared to WT mice at both weeks 15
nd 32 after 2nd vaccination (Fig. 3C, right panel). These results
uggest that in DNA-immunized mice IL-15 is dispensable for the
aintenance of antigen-speciﬁc T cells.
.4. Long-term memory T cells are efﬁciently boosted in the
bsence of IL-15
To analyze whether the lack of IL-15 affects the long-term mem-
ry CD8+ T cell responses induced by DNA vaccination, the mice
ere rested for eight months and boosted with the same DNA
accine 32 weeks after the 2nd vaccination (Fig. 4A). The cellu-
ar responses were analyzed two weeks after this 3rd vaccination4+ (right) (WT  mice: mean 0.44%, range 0.15% to 1%; IL-15 KO: mean 0.32%, range
iﬁc IFN-+ cells (black dots) in WT and IL-15 KO mice. The contour plot represents
(V3 wk2) by tetramer-staining in blood samples, which allowed
monitoring long-term memory responses in blood and in peptide-
stimulated splenocytes, by intracellular cytokine staining, in the
same mice. The results revealed that Gag-tetramer+ CD8+ T cells
were efﬁciently boosted to high levels in both WT and IL-15 KO mice
8 months after the 2nd vaccination, suggesting that the long-term
memory CD8+ T cells induced by our DNA vaccine are efﬁciently
preserved in the absence of IL-15 (Fig. 4B). Gag-tetramer+ cells
increased ∼31 fold in WT  and ∼22 fold in IL-15 KO mice at V3
wk2 (Fig. 4C). Compared to V2 wk1, the frequency of Gag-tetramer+
cells was  also increased at V3 wk2  in both types of mice (Supple-
mentary Fig. 4A). The Gag-tetramer+ CD8+ T cells in spleen were
also measured, and correlated with Gag-tetramer+ T cells in blood
(Supplementary Fig. 4B).
Similar to the tetramer measurements, the intracellular stain-
ing using peptide-stimulated splenocytes demonstrated that the
Gag-speciﬁc IFN-+ CD8+ T cell responses were efﬁciently boosted
at V3 wk2, although the frequency of antigen-speciﬁc CD8+ T cells
within total T cells in IL-15 KO mice was signiﬁcantly lower than in
WT mice due to the CD8+ T cell lymphopenia in KO mice (Fig. 4D).
We observed a trend towards a lower frequency of IFN-+ cells
within the CD8+ T lymphocyte population in IL-15 KO mice com-
pared to WT  animals (Fig. 4D), however, as observed at V2 wk2, the
difference between the two types of mice did not reach statistical
signiﬁcance. We  also analyzed the Env-speciﬁc IFN-+ CD8+ T cells
using peptide-stimulated splenocytes from these mice. The results
show that the frequency of Env-speciﬁc IFN-+ CD8+ T cells within
the CD8+ T cell population is similar in both strains of mice (Supple-
mentary Fig. 4C). The antigen-speciﬁc CD8+ T cells showed similar
effector memory phonotype in both WT  and IL-15 KO mice (data
not shown).
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Fig. 3. IL-15 independent maintenance of antigen-speciﬁc cellular responses. (A) Sequential blood samples from the same mice (n = 12), and splenocytes (mice described
in  Fig. 1) were collected at indicated time points after the 2nd vaccination. Whole blood samples were used to measure Gag-tetramer+ CD8+ T cells, and splenocytes were
used  to monitor antigen-speciﬁc IFN-+ T cells upon stimulation with SIV Gag peptide pools followed by ﬂow cytometry. (B) Longevity of Gag-tetramer+ CD8+ T cells in WT
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As expected, Gag-speciﬁc CD4+ T cells were efﬁciently boosted
 months after the 2nd vaccination in both WT  and IL-15
O mice (Fig. 4E), suggesting that long-term memory CD4+ T
ell responses were normally induced in IL-15 KO mice. Taken
ogether, these results indicate that IL-15 is dispensable for the
reservation of long-term memory T cell responses upon DNA
accination.
.5. Granzyme B expression of long-term memory CD8+ T cells is
everely impaired in IL-15 KO mice
It has been shown that IL-15 is important for the efﬁcient expres-
ion of granzyme B (GzmB), a protease directly related to the
ytotoxic potential of leukocytes [41], therefore, we  hypothesized
hat the absence of IL-15 might impair the cytotoxicity of the DNA-
nduced CD8+ T cell responses. We  measured the GzmB content in
D8+ splenocytes stimulated with anti-CD3 and anti-CD28 for 24 h
Fig. 5). GzmB could not be detected without stimulation in any of
he samples, but expression was markedly increased in both types
f mice at 24 h after stimulation. We  found that the frequency of
zmB+ CD8+ T cells in IL-15 KO mice was similar to age-matched
T mice at V2 wk2 (18-week old mice). In contrast, after the third
accination (V3 wk2, 10-month old mice), the frequency of GzmB+
D8+ T cells in IL-15 KO mice was severely reduced compared
o WT  mice (Fig. 5A). At this time point, we also measured the V2 wk2  to V2 wk32. (C) The longevity of Gag-speciﬁc IFN-+ CD8+ (left) and CD4+
15 and V2 wk32. The mean ± SEM from 4 independent experiments including 4 to
GzmB expression in Gag-tetramer+ CD8+ T cells; we  found a reduc-
tion in the frequency of antigen-speciﬁc CD8+ T cells expressing
GzmB in the IL-15 KO mice compared to WT  animals (32% and 45%,
respectively) (Fig. 5B). Phenotypic analysis of the Gag-tetramer+
CD8+ T cells using the markers KLRG1 and CD127 demonstrated a
severe reduction of SLEC (CD127lowKLRG1hi) and accumulation of
MPEC (CD127hiKLRG1low) in IL-15 KO mice compared to WT  ani-
mals (Fig. 5C). Taken together, these results indicate that IL-15 is
involved in the regulation of CD8T cell subsets, as well as the cyto-
toxic potential of effector CD8T cells. These effects are more severe
in old mice, especially in the vaccine-boosted long-term memory
CD8+ T cells.
4. Discussion
Using IL-15 KO mice, we  have explored the role of IL-15
on the generation, long-term maintenance and cytotoxic poten-
tial of antigen-speciﬁc T cell responses elicited by DNA vaccina-
tion.
Although several studies reported that IL-15 is critical for the
generation of CD4+ [19] and CD8+ [6,21] cellular responses, accu-
mulating evidence suggests that primary T cell responses, both
CD4+ and CD8+, are induced independently of IL-15 [7–9,13,22–26].
In agreement with these results, we found that the generation of
J. Li et al. / Vaccine 33 (2015) 1188–1196 1193
Fig. 4. The lack of IL-15 decreased but did not block antigen-speciﬁc long-term memory cellular responses. (A) Immunized mice were boosted at week 32 after 2nd
vaccination (V3) using the same DNA vaccine (described in Fig. 3). Two  weeks after the 3rd vaccination (V3 wk2), blood samples and spleens were collected to monitor cell
mediated CD8+ T cells. (B) Mean frequency (±SEM) of Gag-tetramer+ CD8+ T cells within CD8+ T cells at V3 wk2 (left panel) (WT: mean 20%, range 7.9% to 39.1%; IL-15 KO:
mean  18%, range 8.7% to 30.8%). Dot plots show the phenotype of Gag-tetramer+ CD8+ T cells in WT and IL-15 KO mice (right panels). (C) Gag-tetramer+ CD8+ T cells at the
time  of boosting (8 months after the second vaccination) with plasmid DNA (V3) and two weeks later in WT mice (left) and IL-15 KO (right) are shown. Numbers within
the  graphs show the fold increase at V3 wk2 compared to V3. (D) Gag-speciﬁc IFN-+ long-term memory CD8+ T cells. A representative dot plot showing IFN- expression
in  CD8+ T cells after Gag peptide stimulation. The numbers indicate the frequency of IFN- in CD8+ T cells. Frequency of Gag-speciﬁc IFN-+ CD8+ T cells within the CD3+
(WT: mean 2%, range 0.05% to 4.1%; IL-15 KO: mean 0.1%, range 0.03% to 0.23%) and CD8+ T cell population (WT: mean 4.7%, range 0.18% to 9.8%; IL-15 KO: mean 1.2%, range
0.3%  to 3.8%) is shown in right panels. Mean frequency (±SEM) of 5–6 mice and p values are indicated (Mann–Whitney). (E) Gag-speciﬁc IFN-+ long-term memory CD4+ T
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oells.  A representative dot plot showing IFN- expression in CD4+ T cells after Gag 
requency (±SEM) of Gag-speciﬁc IFN-+ CD4+ T cells within the CD4+ T cell popula
as  shown in right panel.
rimary antigen-speciﬁc T-cell responses takes place efﬁciently
pon DNA vaccination in the absence of IL-15. However, the abso-
ute number of antigen-speciﬁc CD8+ T cells is decreased in the
bsence of IL-15 as result of the systemic CD8 lymphopenia, present
n IL-15 KO mice.
Discrepant results have been also reported regarding the role
f IL-15 in the survival of long-term memory CD8+ T cells. Some
tudies suggested that IL-15 is a critical factor for the mainte-
ance of long-term T cell memory [6,7,9,15,21,42–44], while other
tudies showed that IL-15 is dispensable for the preservation
f memory CD8+ T cells [24,32,33]. It has been suggested thate stimulation. The numbers indicate the frequency of IFN- in CD4+ T cells. Mean
WT: mean 1.46%, range 0.25% to 2.97%; IL-15 KO: mean 0.95%, range 0.3% to 2.48%)
the preservation of VSV-speciﬁc long-term memory CD8T cells
may  or may  not require IL-15 depending of the route used for
viral infection: systemic infection with VSV by the intravenous
route induced CD8+ T cell responses that required IL-15 for their
long-term survival, while mucosal infection with the same virus
elicited CD8+ responses that were efﬁciently preserved in the
absence of IL-15 [32]. It was  hypothesized that the ratio of antigen-
speciﬁc Tcm to Tem induced by the different routes of infection
could be responsible for this difference [32]. Our results indi-
cate that the maintenance of antigen-speciﬁc effector memory
(CD62LlowCD44hi) CD8+ T cells induced by DNA vaccination is not
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Fig. 5. Cytotoxic potential of CD8+ T cells. (A) Dot plots showing Granzyme B (GzmB) expression in CD8+ T cells after anti-CD3 and anti-CD28 stimulation compared to
cells  cultured in medium only (unstimulated control) at different time points after vaccination (upper panel). The numbers indicate the frequency of GzmB in CD8+ T cells.
Frequencies (Mean ± SEM) of GzmB+ CD8+ T cells at V2 wk2  (18-week old) (WT: mean 56%, range 53% to 60%; IL-15 KO: mean 53%, range 46% to 63%) and V3 wk2 (10-month
old)  (WT: mean 55%, range 47% to 68%; IL-15 KO: mean 22%, range 15% to 28%) are shown in the lower graph. The presented data is from one representative out of four
independent experiments. The p values were determined using unpaired t-test. (B) GzmB expression in Gag-tetramer+ CD8+ T cells at V3 wk2. The dot plots show GzmB
expression in Gag-tetramer+ CD8+ T cells after anti-CD3 and anti-CD28 stimulation (left panel). The frequency (Mean ± SEM) of GzmB+ in Gag-tetramer+ CD8+ T cells in WT
(mean 44.9%, range 36.9% to 57.3%) and IL-15 KO (mean 32.1%, range 24.6% to 44.2%) mice at V3wk2 is shown in right panel. (C) CD127 and KLRG1 expression in Gag-tetramer+
C hi) an
m %; MP
s
l
p
i
C
tD8+ T cells. The frequency (Mean ± SEM) of Gag-tetramer+ SLEC (CD127lowKLRG1
ean  40.9%, range 32.8% to 54.9%) and IL-15 KO (SLEC: mean 3.6%, range 1.1% to 9.1
electively impaired in the complete absence of IL-15. In most pub-
ished studies, the memory CD8+ T cells were not characterized
henotypically as effector and central memory, and, therefore, it
s possible that the decreased frequency of the antigen-speciﬁc
D8+ T cells reported by other groups in IL-15 KO mice is related to
he CD8+ Tcm phenotype induced by other vaccination regimens,d MPEC (CD127hiKLRG1low) in WT (SLEC: mean 19%, range 11.3% to 26.1%; MPEC:
EC: mean 58.7%, range 43% to 84.6%) mice is shown.
whereas our DNA vaccination protocol mainly induces long-term
antigen-speciﬁc memory CD8+ T cells characterized by an effec-
tor phenotype (CD62Llow). Additional studies will be required to
address the role of other cytokines, especially IL-2 and IL-7, in
the long-term preservation of effector memory CD8+ T cells in the
absence of IL-15.
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In our study, the long-term preservation of antigen-speciﬁc
emory CD8+ cells induced by DNA vaccination in the absence
f IL-15 was demonstrated by boosting experiments performed
 months after the 2nd vaccination. Interestingly, antigen-
peciﬁc CD8+ T cells were efﬁciently boosted in IL-15 KO mice
nd WT  mice, reaching comparable levels of antigen-speciﬁc
D8+ T cells in both types of mice. These results demonstrate that
ntigen-speciﬁc long-term memory CD8+ T cells could be induced
nd maintained in IL-15 KO mice. Although the antigen-speciﬁc
D8+ T cells induced by our DNA vaccination have an effector mem-
ry phenotype, their persistence over time indicates that they are
ruly long-term memory cells. Our results suggest that IL-15 is dis-
ensable for the maintenance of long-term memory CD8+ T cells
pon DNA vaccination, although the absolute number of antigen-
peciﬁc memory CD8+ T cells in IL-15 KO mice is reduced due to
he systemic CD8 lymphopenia. Purton et al. [37] showed that IL-
5 was involved in the survival of antiviral CD4+ memory T cells
n mice. In contrast, we found that the maintenance of antigen-
peciﬁc long-term memory CD4+ T cells is IL-15 independent.
It has been shown that IL-15 is important for the cytotoxicity
f CD8+ T cells and NK cells [27–31,41]. GzmB is poorly expressed
n vivo but its level increases dramatically upon exposure to IL-2
nd, especially, IL-15 [41]. We  found that GzmB is absent from CD8+
 cells in both WT  and IL-15 KO mice in vivo but its expression
as greatly increased upon anti-CD3 and anti-CD28 stimulation
n both types of mice. We  found no difference in the frequency
f GzmB+ CD8+ antigen-speciﬁc T cells between WT and IL-15 KO
ice at young age (18-week-old). In contrast, upon boosting with
NA 8 months after the second immunization (10-month old mice),
e observed a signiﬁcant reduction in the frequency of GzmB+
ells among the antigen-speciﬁc CD8+ T cells induced in IL-15 KO
ice. We observed a severe reduction of SLEC (CD127lowKLRG1hi)
ith accumulation of MPEC (CD127hiKLRG1low) in the absence
f IL-15 compared to WT  mice. Several studies suggested that
LEC produce signiﬁcantly more GzmB than MPEC [45,46], there-
ore the imbalance between these CD8 subsets found in our study
ould explain the defects in GzmB expression that we observed
n IL-15 KO mice. Taken together, these results indicate that IL-
5 regulates the fate of CD8 effector T cell subsets resulting in
kewed populations defective in GzmB content when IL-15 is
bsent.
IL-15 is a growth factor for memory CD8+ T cells therefore it is
ossible that the use of IL-15 as immune-stimulatory adjuvant in
accine regimens aiming to elicit T cell responses may  be beneﬁ-
ial. Establishment of the optimal dose, route and timing for IL-15
elivery in vaccination protocols warrants additional experiments.
In summary, IL-15 is dispensable for the generation of primary
ntigen-speciﬁc T cell responses, as well as the preservation of
emory CD4+ and CD8+ T cells in DNA vaccinated mice. In con-
rast, IL-15 appears to be critical for the maintenance of optimal
umber of long-term antigen-speciﬁc CD8+ T cells with preserved
ytolytic activity.
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